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or It. mill nil HtntemontM In
dTV It cm Ijo enslly verified.
?wtoMr. l'lnkhnm nt Lynn, Mum.,
filltHo book hIiu linn Just published
tilolnf; louts" jtwi.t vim iniiui- - ui

and others.Inn therpontnmntcr
ISJ plnldmin'M mlvlco In offered fn
Ifktrce to nil women who wrllo
f . -- .1.1 TlitH HlTltllTlllll Ih rin.
UlicncnrciIofcrlouf(tunlIlliby
r H1J.I..1.1V Ilill'lpK mill Tlliw1ll!tln

Iroo Loitor3 from Ona
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tinman, knowing now
hdla E PMtham's Vcgo-hb- lo

Compound Cured
Minn of t10 Wombs

pun Mm. 1'iXKiiAM 1 weo your
Jrcrtiwmciil in tun pupcm in return

i. U'ininriV ilUnfiknu .i.itl
W irCHHUfc MiniHIIID, lllllft
fconldloprnteftil to yon for your

caw. I mn MifTerluir from
lilin? of womb, linvo pnhiH In my
Utt DU irgs in inci. 1 nenu nil over,
hm ftttliif,' no wcnlc I cannot nt.iiul

nr Itei nuicn. 1 nnvo uiu iiciui-- h

tometlmrH, nnd 11 choking, tlirlit
llnrlninvljrenfitnnd throat. Iluvo

ikiliy tcrcn inonthN old. I hope to
tiir from you hooif, an I ntu In m
fetch dUtri'M,"- - Miw. J. 11, Comitox,
!fjborMTllIo, vii., luy 10, 1808,

"Dwn Miw. I'ixkiiam I followed
I 11111 now on the hocIgrMncoand your Veiretublo Com- -

IjKDiUnil I thlnlc it Is koIiik to euro
docn I will ever nrnlhu It.

and Imvo been, u greitt
now I live In hopen ofIifltm,well."- - Mm. .J. It. Comitox,

Va., July 12, 1808.

"Dtin Mns. I'i.nkiiam A train I
lir to you. When I llrxt wrote to

for advice in regard to my troubles
IrnI I could uuvcr ffet well iikuIii.

rccelvlnir your letter I followed
jror sdtlco exnetly, uud thnnkn to
iw, I nra cured of that dreadful
heist. I ennnot find words to ex- -

ruthe rood your medlclnu will do.
more than wns reeom- -

Ended to rac." Mini. J. It. Comito.v,Irbornville, Vn., April 12, 1809.

Two Womon Cured of Ir--
togularlty, Falling of tho
Ulotus and Ovarian
Inublo.
"Dun Mm. Pi.vitiiAii I hava

tello weakness. Menstruation lr.
Wlar, I Buffer bearlnp-dow- n

Piufn left aldo nnd hln. Mvilnclnr
aU I had womb tronblo and enlnrfrc-- '
Km OI IIIO ornrleH. 1 linvn ilnntnrpil
le months, but seo no Improvement."
;MIJ Maiiv U. ItEEi), b'wun Creek,

"Dkaii Miw. Pinkiiam Vour good
Urice has been worth more than all I
mt received from a doctor. Words
unot express my gratitude to you for
Idla E. IMnkhnm'a Vegotablo Com-fo- ni

After twelve ycnrs'nuiTcrlng I
tnitout nnrl linlil... ii tii.. xr i.'
hd, Kwan Creek, 111., April 28. 1809.
"Dun Mm, n.vi. ... t ...- - ' ... uiia.i a. duiiui

I."male troubles. My doctor wishes
B7 ovaries tuken out. Imt I uluill

nr consent. Menstruation Is lrrcg-wran- d

my head has a tired feeling.
flOSD tl tpn,n.. ..... Yl

,iMve flvo children and nm forty-fou- r
Jtara out. PleoRo ndvls what modi- -
Hnetotuke." llnq. V.. ll.Rnwnwim

her27hl898 P,,lladelP1,,a' Pa' Soptem.

"DAn M tia Tvwriv T 1 .....1
0 Wvlco you gave mo nnd your mcdl- -

NDftd ffllrnrt 41. Tf ii.l .1

"Hadelphla, I'a., February 0, 1800.

Another Caso of Nervous
Prostration and Inflam-
mation of tho
Jfrod by Lydla E. Pink- -
nam's VnnntaMn Finn,- -
Pound.
IDvAn Mn8, Pinkiiam I liave used
irVcgetablo Compound for female

"iiness and It lias donu wonders for
r.i flso ,m(1 nervous prostration

,not blo to look after my house-- 1r. After taking one bottlo I began
!:,"aProvo, nnd am now hotter In every
"L8n5 feo1 lllf0 a different porson

wns. Dklla, Kriser, Marlonvllle, Pa.,foruary 23, 1800.

.'Mi. Mrs. PinkftAm I cannot
vmm Tfn..A4l.lA r 1

I nff , r th K00d 11 lmS dono me'
hi.,u ou lrora iniinmmatton or the
si luri 1 trled dootors, but Obtained
"Hef. At last I decided to write
4!. t' nnd now thnnks to your romo-q- "'

1 an entirely cured." Mrs. K. S,
1 Union St., High Bridge,

vVork City, April 11, .1800.
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Kturtliifs Bii(.Hf-"H.i- ecd"; KI..KB....Ht. (Pope. Hntlrua.)

Will l'!u"m"V"""1 "B"'Ht "IH Will
BI1IIK, opinio.) Nllll"-"- Ilo'"I fOI...,.H .IKMlHHt his WIU b 0f 1B' " ' Mill

nnd
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(Iiutlur. "Iludl- -

flmililv ...iM..,
M . "J "HI U... u uNNiiriinc,. uoublo hiiiu." ("Mnc-bctli,- "

net !, Heeno 1.)
"Ilciiwllet the iiuirrlc.l man" Hhould

jo lene.llrk tl,0 mnrrled mail."
I .Miicli Ado About Nothing.")

"Kiilleth iih tin, g,.tt. duw"-"l)r- op.
pflli iih the goiitt. nil..." (".Moreluint
oMVnlcc," vt .( Hirm

"The limn that hath no miiHle In his
Mm! -"-Tim m that Imtli ,IIU8C
In hlniHelf." (Ibid., act r., Hceno 1.)

"Kails like Lucifer, never to rise
ngaln,-"l.-- al, ll; i.uelfer. never to
hope ngiiln" ("Henry VIII.," net a,

2.)
"Thick as autumn Ichvch In Vnlloin-hroHii- "

-- "Tlilek as iiutuniiiiil leaves that
ilrew the hrookHln Vnllombromi." (Mil.
ton, 1'annllKo Lost," book 1.)

"I'Vcxh IIcIiIh nnd pastures new"
I'rexli woods and pastures new." (.Mil.

ton. "LycldiiH.")
"Twiih ever thus from childhood's

liiiiir" "Oh. ever thus, from elilhlhood's
liour." (Moore. "I.alln Itookh;" "Klre
Worshipers'.")

"Hy Hiuall degrees and beautifully
Ichs" "Kin.' by degrees and beautifully
less," (Matthew Prior, "Henry uud
Kiuui.i.")

"A wet sheet nnd n flowing sail" "A
wet sheet and a flowing sea." (Cun-
ningham.)

"When (Jreek meets Greek, then
jomes the tug of war" "When Greeks
Joined GrcekH then was the tug of
war." (Nathaniel I.ee.)

"I'ralHo from Sir Hubert Stanley Is
lir.ilse Indeed" "Approbation from Sir
Hubert Stanley Is praise Indeed." (T.
Moran, "A Cure for the Headache.")

"The even tenor of their way" "The
noiseless tenor of their way." (Gray's
K.legy.")
Poor Grny suffers nlso In this year's

Academy. Picture tlll'.l rends, "And all
the air a solemn silence holds," Instead
it "And all the air a solemn stillness
bolds."-P- nul Mali Gazette.

THE YOUNG MAN'S MANNERS.

Society Anks that lie Itehiive Well and
Then Ills I'ulli Will lie Miioolh.

Society asks little of n young man t

to behave well. If he be manly in

looks, i he has a good manner. Is civil
to his elders, If he has any little gift ol
pntertaliiliig-iin-y "parlor tricks" If lit
sends 11 few tlowers occasionally, looks
pleasant and Is polite, his way will be
smooth to BUeecKS-nlw- ays providing

that he Is really 11 gentleman.
He never Joins her on a thorough-far- e

unless the friendship be an estab-

lished one nnd only with her purmls-slon-no- r

will he maud and converse
with her.

It Is provincial to walk "sandwiched"
between two women, to stare, or look

after any 0110 who has passed.
In puoilc conveyances n mnn does

not pay 11 wouian'8 fare unless ho Is

her escort, except In an emergency,
when ho must ask If ho may.

Introductions are rarely made In pub-

lic places or conveyances.
A man precedes a woman when en-

tering 5 theater or public place. Iu 11

church the lady goes tlrst. He may
precede her up n public staircase, but
In a private house In ascending and
descending, he follows.

In picture-gallerie- elevators, In pub-

lic buildings, hotel nnd theater corri-

dors, they being thoroughfares, a mnn

retains his hat. In a hotel he removes
It If women are present.

If n lady bows to a mnn In n restau-

rant he rises slightly from his seat In

acknowledgment. When he Is with a

party. If a huly with her escort stops

to speak to his friends he rises nnd re-

mains staudlng until she passes on. He

also rises If a man Is Introduced to him

when with 11 stag pnrty,
If n bachelor show some little hos-

pitality It advances him much in fa-

vor. If ho has attractive rooms, or line

anything to show, ho may give nn after-uoo- n

tea or u chnllng-dls- h supper. Sim-

plicity Is In order. A bachelor's enter-tnlnmo-

Is usually regarded in the

light of ft frolic and his efforts Indulg-

ently considered.
A bachelor niuy Hvo where he like!

,..ni,n.,t loss of social position, If he be

long to one good club, which ho maj
.. rnr the address on his cards

...i .,.ni.r.-Lndl- cs' Home Jour- -
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Foreigners In Now Hiiglund.

Au unusually largo number of for-Blg- n

Immigrants iipponr to bo settling

at preseut In some parts of tho New

England states, where they obtain

work In tho cotton mills aud In connec-tloi- i

with other Industries. Lately, it
and Khodo Is-

land
Is said. In Connecticut

the preference 1ms been given to

Greeks, wlillo In Kail Itlvor mills a

largo number of Portuguese and Polej

Imvo found employment.

Bowaro of tho man who professes to

bo your friend, but who Is given U

drawiug uncharitable Inferences.

l"Vs Med, An""cemetcPl FREEon Request, a a a

Those who oubscrlbo
1901 volume of

Ths Youth's
Companion
Sending $1.75, a year's aub
acrlptton price,
or tho of publics-lion- ,

rocelye,
ti"9dg3i tne "mainKKJy ln Issues

from the subscription
Tr- - January I, 1901, In- -" eluding the Holiday

Issues, and Companion's
flQAI "Puritan Girl"i Vf J. Calendar,
graphed In twelro colors, nr

Wlii'ii Uu, sun (1i! III Turkey.
In Turkey tho diHiippeniauco of thn

sun nt night Is accounted for by tho
perindicul retirement of that pious
luminary for prayers and religious

iion' out rooT.Hoiti:, ar.r pout.
kahk,

A powder. At this feet feel
uttiilli-n- , nervous nnd tiiimi'iifiirliiljle. If

.'ii dunning feet or tight hIuic.. try
Allm'n Kuiit-KiiK- It resin and rnniforiH":

walking Cures swnllen
hllntern and callous spots.

Itcllr-vi-t- t cnriiM and liuiilnns of all pain
i a certain cine fur Uliilhlains. Sweating,
damp or Knitted We over 30.-u"- 0

Don't get footsore get
Kiii'i-Kiic- it tmlaii. bv nil
druggiM and f.ir 25e. Trial
puekiicu K.ikk. Address, Allen 8. Olm-ttc.- l.

I,c I!uy, N. V.

Chicago & Alton exoludo
ugeiits from trains.

The llent l'reirrlitloii for Mn'hrla
Chills and I'over is n bottlo of Grovo's
Tuhtol'tus Chill Tonic. It is simply

quinino in a tusteless form
No Core. No Pay. 1'rlco

for 10 minutes if required
hud.

I'lo's ramint he too hleiily spokpn
f us a cough cure. .1. V. O'HniKN, 322

Third N., Minneapolis, Minn..
(I,

All jiiis containing stores should bo
covered.

Carter's Ink Is just as cheap as ink
ami is the ink made. Always use
Carter's.

onions, or Btrongly flavored
foods, bo kept separate.

Stops tho Cough and
Works O ff tho Cold.

'Laxative llronio-Quiniu- o Tablets cure
a in 0110 day. No euro, No Pay.
Price 20 cents.

Alter slicing onions put tho knifo nt
ouco water, it removes tbo
fitnell better

Mothers will find Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the remedy to use for their
children during the teething period.

When using frozen meat tho great
point is to slowly thoroughly thaw
it boforo cooking.

Kansas, in culobrntion of tho fiftioth
nuniversary of her admission tho
Union ns a territory, purposes to hold
in 1004, ntTopekn, capital city, an
iuteistnte exposition.

AM'gelablc PreporationTor As-

similating llicFootlandRcgula-lin- g

thcStoinachs andBowcls of

Promotes Digcslion.Chcerfur-nes- s

andltest.Contalns nellher
Oplum.Morpliine nortmeral.
Not narcotic.
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Apcrfecl Hcmedy forConsllpa-non- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcnsh-nes- s

ami Loss of Sleep.
FacSlnulo Signature of

EXACT COPV OF WRAPPER.

of

The Youth's Companion,
Boston, Mass.

Outftlilt nnd Jimlile.
It is not easy for n mun nowadays in

good fcocioty to break with impunity
tho common ennons of morality. And
yet nro wo not tonslblo that it is a
good den) easier to bo good outsido
than inside.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than ell other diseases put together,
anil until the last lew years was supposed to bo
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local dlicare, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to curs
with local treatment, pronounred It Incurable.
Bclenco has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease, and then-tor- e requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is Uiu only constitutional cure on the market.
It Is taken Internally In dotes from 10 drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
ona hundred dollars for any care it falls to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress, F. J. CHKNKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by DrtiEirlsts, 75c.
Hall's Family Tills aro the best.

Thinly shelled eggs are less liable
to crack whon boiled, if put on in cold
wator and slowly brought to a boil.

TOU KNOW AVHAT YOU AKK TAKING
When you tnko Grove's Tnstoless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainly
printed on overy bottlo showing that it
is simply Iron nnd Quinine in a taste-
less form. No Curo, No Pay. 6O0.

TJbo boiling water when it first boils
or tho gases escape and tho water be-

comes Hat.

TO CUUK A COI.D IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to curo. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 25c.

Butter, unless clarified, shonld not
bo used for greasing tins, etc., as it
easily burns.

13. C. Atkins & Co., saw manufac-
turers, Indianapolis, Ind., received a
gold modal nt tho Paris exposition in
the department of machinery, which
inolndod all kinds of sawB operated by
machinery, tbo other group containing
their hnrd.uaro exhibit of hnnd saws,
cross cut muvB, wood saws, etc. This
latest success, following thn victory of
tho Atkins saws in tho recent interna'
tional snwinc contest in Anstralia, will
do much to establish tho reputation of
tho brund in tbo markets of the world.

If using tinned apricots or peaches a
drop or two of almond essence added
is an improvement, ns it supplies tho
loss of the kernel flavoring.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t
Signature U

(For
In

Use

Over

Thirty Years

TMC CINTAUR COMPANY1. MIW VOBK CITY.

ABSOLUTE

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

5ee Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Terr email and as easy
to take ns unfar.

CARTER'S
IPlTTLE
WlVER
I PILLS.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

1i efts Purely Tcffetablo.fc.auujxijjiu utu
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

The Valley of Iliiinlllnt.on.
Hero n man shall bo 'reo from tho

noiso and from tho hnrryings of this
life; all stntos aro full of noiso and
confusion, only the valloy of humilia-
tion is that empty and solitary place.
Hero a man shall not be let and hin-
dered in his contemplation, ns in other
places ho is apt to be. This is a valley
that nobody walks in bnt those that
love a pilgrim life. John Bunyan.

tpfln Are Scarce In Jlumiln.
Beds nro quito an innovation in Rus-

sia, nnd many well-to-d- o houses aro
still nnpiovided with them. Peasants
sleep on the tops of their 'ovens; middle-

-class peoplo and servants roll them-
selves up in sheepskins nnd lie down
nenr stoves; soldiers rest upon wooden
cots without bedding, nnd it is only
within tho last few years that students
in schools have been allowed beds.

This signature Is on every box of tho genuine
Laxative BromoQuiniiic Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold In ono day

Foods vary so greatly" as to render it
difficult for a farmer to Eelect with it
knowledgo of the kinds which shonld
be used. Only certnin proportions of
all foods aro digestible, bnt the indi-
gestible portions are valuable in the
manure heap. Brnn at $12 per ton is
worth tho price, even if applied to the
crops direct, but when used as food it
assists to balance the ration by supply-
ing minornl matter, thus promoting
growth of (ho animal while adding
greatly to tho valuo of tho manure.

Avoid banging oven doors while bak-
ing, as it is the cause of many cakes
and pastry being heavy.

DROPSY
10 DAIS' TKEATMEKT FREE.

Have made Dropry and com- -
n. TlRfi'flllV twentv

'' years with tha most wonderful
SUC(.C&S UttTBIiUlCUIUIUJf
and cases.
w csnnnsEsiT'snniia.

1

Box H, Atlanta, Oa,

CUTLER'S CARCOLaTEof IODINE
A guaranteed Cure for Catarrh and

Consumption. J1.00. I) Lock Box 145.

W. H. SMITH CD., Buffalo, N.Y. Prop's.

for

FINE OLD

Gin, Rum
12 full Per gallon, XXX

POUT AND

ALL GOOD

Orders I2A.00 and delivered free to
nearest or Steamer Lauding. Blank
Cases and Kegs.

& SON
SO Years.

BAN OALIFOKNIA.

st man

BILIOUSNESS.

Wants to be cured the KI5KLKY
TIlEATBIUNT can htm.

can be cured ol anything
his own for

printed matter that tells about It,

Till! KEKLKY INSTITUTE,
814 Sixth OTt.

N. P, N. D.

Its
for

kUUU-

&

for

No,

writing te advurtisers
this paper.

Omnipotence may build n thousand
worlds and fill with bounties;
oranipotonco may powder mountains
into duet, nnd burn tho eon, con
sumo tho sky, but ennnot
do 11 n unloving thing toward n believer.
Oh I rest quito sure, Christian, a hnrd
thing, nn unlovinu thing from God to-

ward ono of His own peoplo is quito
impossible. Ho is ns kind to yon when
Ho casts you into prison ns whon Ho
tnkes you into a palace; Ho Is as good
whon Ho sonds famino into your houso
ns when Ho fills your barns with plen-

ty. The only question is: Art thou
His chid? If so, lie hnth'rebnkod thee
In ntTootion, nnd tboro is lovo in Ills
chastisement. Christian Work.

DecrensB ot Jlrnnkeiinesa.
In an address boloro tho railroad

branch of tho Y. M. O. A. of Now
York City, M. Depow mado
a statement as to tho doorcase of
drunkenness among railroad men that
is worth repeating, coming from fo
high an Twonty verns nfiO,
ho said, whon thero woro about 15,000
men in tho Now York Central service,
tho average proportion of men

for within n cor-tai- n

period was nt least 20 per cont.
Now, with 30,000 men employed bytha
company, not one per cent is droppod
from tho sorvico for that canso. '

A T'ost of Diingnr.
The colonel of a regiment occupioa

tho post of dnngor. According to tho
record moro colonels have been killed
in action, in proportion to thoir num-
ber, than officers of any other grado.
A general can keep cover, moro
or less, bnt the colonel's position is
with his regiment, and when it ad-

vances is expected to lead.

Still Store Counterfeiting;.
I The Secret bus another
band of nml secured n quan-
tity of bills, which arc cleverly exe-

cuted. Things of great value ure always
selected lor imitation, notably Hosteller's
Stomach Hitter, which han'many imita-
tors but no equals tor disorders like indi-
gestion, dyspepsia nnd constipation.

Pnt the sugar used for sweetening
fruit tarts in the middle of the fruit,
not on tho top, or it will Eodden the
pastry

The cause exists in the blood, in
what causes inflammation of the
mucouH membrane.

It is tnerefore impossible tn cure
the disease by applications.

It is positively dangerous to neg-

lect it, because it always affects
the stomach and deranges the gen-

eral health, and is likely to develop
into consumption.

Many have been radically nnd perma-
nently cured bv Sursnparitln. It
cleanses the ufood nnd bus a peculiar

aud tonic ell'ect. 31. Cali-
fornia Junction. : I had ca-
tarrh three years, lost my appetite anil
could not sleep. Jly head pained me and
I felt bad all over. "I took Hood's Sarsa-paril- lu

and now have u good appetite,
sleep well, uud have no symptoms of
catarrh."

Hood's SarsapaMBBa
Promises to cure nnd keeps the.
promise. Jt is better not to put off
treatment buy Hood's to-da- y.

SURE GORE FOR P1LES
ITCUINO Piles produce molMture andcauso ltchlnir.
This form, u well n Blind. Dlcedli.R or l'rotrudlng
Piles are cured tiy Dr.Boannko'a Pile Remedy.
Stops Itcblntr and bleodlDg. Absorbs tumors. SOca
Jar atdniRgltts or Beat by nail. Treatise free. Write
me about your case. Dlt. D03A.NKO. J'b lads. Pa.

JOHN POOLE. roim-AKD- , Oneaos,
can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts nnd windmills. The new
steel IXL windmill, sold bv him, is

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

....Pormanontly Destroys...--

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
Ifjjft One application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If

your dealer cannot supply you", write circulars and inforrnation to the
following; distributing- - agents: Perfection Pile Preserving- - Co., Seattle,

Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn &
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

D0U YOU WANT YOUR SON EDUCATED FOR A BUSINESS UFE?

YAMIIILI. AND IlXkVKNTII hi llKKT. l'OItTI.AND, OK1COO.V.
Write us. Send for our New Illustrated Catalogue.

...WHISKY...
Brandy,

quarts. (9.00. 12.50
SHKUHY,1.W,

GOODS

upward
llallroad

LOUIS CAHEN
Established

TIIANOIBCO,

curo No
man
against will. Send

all

Street, rOKTlAND,

441000.

WHEN pleas.

thorr,

and
oninlpotonco

Ohnuncoy

authority.

dis-
charged drunkenness

under

he

Service unearthed
counterfeiters

bogus

local

Hood's

Long,
Iowa, writes

Wash.;

HELP WANTKII,
WANTED Mon and iviimen of Boodclniritctnr to rrprenmit eatuhllnliril Uiiiiko

on Rftlaryl ilntidlil iiortoiilty. Ad-
dress I. O. llux 037. I'oi tlniid, Oroc'Mi.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
You can't make a mistake It you get a

Mitchell..
JVIitehell, Iiemis & Stavep Go.

' PORTLAND. ORECON.


